
June Master Gardener’s Meetings 

6/12/2019: 

Crawford County Administration Bldg. 

225 N Beaumont Ave 

Prairie du Chien 

Room 236B 

 

6:30pm – 8:30pm 

12 attendees (plus 1 guest) 

1. Julie Hazen 

2. Caprice Ellefson 

3. Cindy Gordon (plus Savannah) 

4. Donna Teynor 

5. Nola Nagle 

6. Joe Morovits 

7. Linda Suchomel  

8. Donna Starkey 

9. Illene Olson 

10. Mary Novey 

11. Kelly Buetow 

12. Deb Rider 

Meeting Notes 

 Deb Rider donated the A-Z Encyclopedia of Garden Plants book to our group.  Julie 

Hazen held a drawing and Joe Morovits won the book. 

 Donna updated us on the first KIG.  It was cold and wet but everyone had fun 

anyway.  The turnout was 23 kids and 8 adults.  One grandparent came from 

Lancaster with 2 kids.  One parent came from Potosi with 1 kid.   

 The next meeting on 7/10 will be held in Gays Mills.  We will meet at 6:30pm at the 

shelter in town and then proceed on a Prairie Walk.  Bring bug spray, long pants and 

sturdy shoes (no open toes).   

 Sunday, 7/28, we will have a guided tour of the Friendship Gardens in LaCrosse.  

The tour starts at 1:00pm. 

 Sunday, 8/4, we will have a guided tour of the Allen Centennial Gardens in Madison.  

The tour starts at 3:00pm.  There is a free concert afterwards if anyone wants to stay 

for it. 

 Joe Morovits is looking for help with planting coleus at Villa Louis tomorrow 

(Thursday, 6/13) around 4:30 or 5:00pm. 



 Travel time for Volunteer Hours will be logged in the new ORS separate from the 

project.  It will be linked to the project but its own category.  A reminder that you 

cannot log travel hours for any continuing education hours. 

 Julie presented a quick tutorial on the new ORS: 

o The wimastergardener.org website should be bookmarked by everyone.  This 

is how you get to the new ORS.  Bring this website up and: 

 Hover your cursor over Toolbox on the menu at the top 

 Move the cursor down to Report Your Hours and click 

o There are 7 short videos on the home page that will guide you through the 

system and how to do things (ex:  if you forget your password, if you forget 

your userid).  You will get ½ hour of continuing education for watching all 7 

videos. 

 An additional $40 was raised at the Crawford County Dairy Breakfast for our fund 

raiser, which brings our total to $820. 

 Remember to fill out Event Reports if you volunteer at an event.  If you are a part of 

a group of MGVs that attended the event (i.e. our fund raiser), ask if someone is 

taking ownership of filling out the report (they should fill it out and enter in the names 

of everyone MGV that attended). 

 There were 4 lime green pots planted with annuals that were left over from the fund 

raiser.  Julie drew names for someone to take them home and enjoy them.  The pots 

should be cleaned and returned at the end of the season to be re-used on another 

project. 

 7:30pm Donna Teynor, Cindy Gordon and her daughter, Savannah, gave a 

presentation on Monarch Butterflies.  All attendees at the presentation will get 1 hour 

of continuing education. 

 Meeting ajourned at 8:30pm. 

  

 


